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Abstract:
Films of silver oxide of different thickness have been prepared by the chemical
spray paralysis. Transmission and absorption spectra have recorded in order to study
the effect of increasing thickness on some optical parameter such as reflectance,
refractive index , and dielectric constant in its two parts . This study reveals that all
these paramters affect by increasing the thickness .
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Introduction:
Oxide silver is the material being
used extensively in photography and in
batteries with the chemical formula
Ag2O. It is consider
commonly
referred to as crstaline solid, as well as
many other names, reflecting its
widespread occurrence in nature and
industry with and partial weight abut
(123.862 g/m), density (0.01g/cm3)[1] .
Ag2O is reported to be a - P/type
semicondoctor [2] It considers from
materials that can't analysis in water,
[3]. The films that we obtain by
chemical spray pyrolysis technique
(CSPT) can be usful for the science
used in the glass industry . Sapphire
industrial uses lasers to produce
intense light and is necessary for the
production of high pressure sodium
lampsand technical applications. This
is a good economic ways to get on
analyses and metals salts [4,5]. The
target of this research is studying some
optical properties for oxide silver and
thickness effect on these properties in
order to find the best thickness to
obtain on the best properties .

First : AgNO3 material is used for
getting on oxide silver (0.1M).
Depositionis used to obtain on a good
film . It has been found that the
following deposition parameters give
good stoichiometric form surface
1.Substrate Temperature of about
(400k).
2.Spray rate 30sec / 1min .
3. Air pressure (2 N/m2) .
4.Distance between sprayer nozzle and
substrate of 28± 1 cm .
Preparing film are sprayed on
borcilecat glass substrate after cleaning
it and putting it on electrical heater
about (30min) before spraying process
so the glass substrate are nearly at the
same temperature as the electric heater
Each spraying period lasts for about
(15 sec) following spraying. The film
were clear, transparent , gray to black
colored having very good adhesve
properties and are smooth surface free
from pinholes by using weighting
method and electronic balance (Metter
AE-160) . The thickness of preparing
films were in the range of (12, 25 , 90)
µm .
Second Optical measurements were
concluded
to
record
both

Materials and Methods:
Experment
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spectrophotometer absorbance and
Transmition for wavelength between
(280-900) nm by using this type
(PU/8800/UV/VIS Spectrophotometer)
with two bands provided by philips
company, using glass substrate like the
glass that used for spraying as refrence.
All measurements were made at room
temperature .

same for each curves. The rapid
increase of the a absorption in the high
energy, this is refer to electronic
transition , and this increase is
continuous with the increase of photon
energy , The effects of thickness,
absorbance value increased with
thickness increase and this agree with
relation :
α =2.303 A/d …….. (1)
When : Absorption
d : Thickness
α : Absorption coefficient

Results and Discussion
Fig. 1 shows the relation between
absorbance and photon energy , we
found the behavior of curves is the
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Fig. 1 Absorbance with photon energy
Fig. 2 shows the relation between
transparence and photon energy, It was
been found rapid decrease in low
energies and sudden decrease in
special energies and it continuous with
increasing in high energy, thickness
was increased refers to the decreaseing
in transparent value

The reflection were calculated
depended on the concentration energy
safe law using the relation: [6]
R + T+ A = 1………. (2)
When:
R:Reflection
T: Transmition
Fig. 3 shows the relation between
reflection and photon energy . It had
been found rapicl decrease in reflection
value .until to arrive to peak, then it
reduce from high energy because of
less absorption in low energies from
energy gap Transmition decreasing
due to reflection increasing using the
relation (2). At high energies from
energy gap.
The absorbance is

Fig. 2 Transparent with photon
energy
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increasing, this cause decreasing in
reflection, the upper value (3 to 3.8)
ev. Increasing of thickness due to
minor change in the peak curves, it is
shifted to low energies depending on
conclusion absorption value in relation
(1),optical
Ko
coefficient
was
calculated using relation (3) [7]
Ko=αλ/4 π……… (3)
Ko – Extinction coefficient
λ – Wavelength

Fig. 3 Rreflection with
energy

photon

And the fig. 4 shows the relation
between absorption coefficient and
photon energy, at different thickness
all curves have same behavior .
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Fig. 4 Absorption coefficient with photon energy
The fig. 5 shows the relation between
Reflective index and photon energy,
during our showing to curves we notice
that the behavior of curves is the same
each samples. Reflective index is
measured from the relation [8]
Refraction index is descreasing with
increasing of photon energy .Then it
began to descrease, when curves peak
shifted at low energy with increasing

of thickness. This behavior is the same
as reflective change with thickness
according to a great connection
between reflection and reflective
index.

Reflective index
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saw that the peak of curves is shifted
to low energies with thin increasing .

Fig. 5 Refractive index with photon
energy
Fig.6 part real of dielectric constant
with photon Energy

The dielectric constant real and
imaginary part are measured according
to these relations: [9,10]
ε1=n0-ko …………………(5)
ε2=2 n0ko …………………(6)
ε1 – real part of dielectric constant
ε2 – imaginary part of dielectric
constant
Fig.6 shows the relation between real
part of dielectric constant and photon
energy we were found refraction index
curves . This result is depended on
refractive index in relation (5) and we

Fig. 7 shows the relation between
imaginary part of dielectric constant
and photon energy we were found the
similarity between this relation and
extinction coefficient curve because
of it,s in dependent on extinction
coefficient with great degree as in
relation (6) .
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Fig.7 imaginary part of dielectric constant with photon energy
2.
Transparent of the films are
increased with increasing of the film,s
thickness .
3. Peak shifted at low energy with
increasing of the film,s thickness .

Conclusion
1.
Absorption of the films are
increased with increasing of the film,s
thickness .
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تأثير السمك لغشاء اوكسيد الفضة على بعض المعلمات البصرية
* وفاء خضير سلمان

**زهراء هادي هالل

*أسراء هادي هالل

 دائرة الطاقات المتجددة/ *وزارة العلوم والتكنلوجيا
 كلية العلوم للبنات/ *جامعة بغداد

الخالصة
 ا اس ساجي طيفا,حضرت اغشية اوكسيد الفضة بأسماك مختلفة بأستعمال طريقة الرش الكيمياائ الرارار
النفاسية واالمتصاصية وسلا لغارد دراساة بعام المعلماات البصارية مالاي ا اال عكاساية ا معاماي اال كساار ا و
 صوصالت الد الدراساة الاس ك لسام الغشااع صاأثير لاس كا اة. ثابت العزل الكهربائ بجزئيه الرقيقا والخياال
. المعلمات البصرية
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